
Hemorrhoids Destroyed
By Dr. Hume's Self Pile Injector

Home Treatment and Permanent Cure of Piles in their
Various Forms and Stages
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works wnn. toc hljtep.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding. Internal

er Externa! File, risf-la- . Fissures.
Iteration. Constipation all
Itectal Diseases..

KITEST KKIT fW HLU M TKVNLI.
Wonderful method or ralr.lr-.s-a

Treatment. You cure otireif at
home without surgical operation.
Jric- - complete, including self-Inject-or

and Remedy with ti.Il in-
struction. TWO

Cures Guaranteed or Money Reminded.
and Examination Free.

Hundreds of TcstiraonaK
Call or write for Treatment

DR. HUME, Specialist.
Room 610 Burlington Hide., No. S10 oilrc St.. St. Louis. Mo.

Heferencc: Night Chief of Police Clllaspy.

ESTEY
PIANOS

Excel in beautiful
quality of tone,
perfect touch and
action, great dura-
bility and capacity
for standing in
tune.
Our large stock includes
Est y Pianos, Mathushek
Pianos Brambach Pi-

anos, Pianos,
Krocger Pianos, Oxford
Pianos and Estey Organs.

Prices and terms of sale
most reasonable.
Pianos rented at lowest
rates.

The Estey Co.
1 1 16 OLIVE ST.

UNITED STATES OPERATES
SHORTEST TELEGRAPH LINE.
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Ther a fix.r stations un Iti Hue
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A ,rt-- r ohes tioes more htTTX thtlt tood. It tl

tMt tw much the pv sic, thovj(h. ai it u she cUtt of
pltrtic vou tile.

Mot scU Uxtrhres r.d cathirac

Avtfairgeroo. 'I"hev do cromp!ijh h: ther ire
to do mov e the bowelt but thev entirely

--met the :omch. and ctten rroccce ecntpvUcition.

These in the t'orm ofttb'ew nd r.!!,
ttj-ul- lr gripe. ae nsvn, sad occe you xgia
ukiBf them a dsnjeroc "phviic habt:' is formed.

The bowels stco bctme utuh'--e xa rsirform thetr

tusw-tit-u vi:hoc: the cnra-ttra- l :d ot'the tb'e:,,
jotR.Bke toot people Rtsd it irapouTal to aletp

withou: talirf .'eepist powden."
A remedr tor 3 :omch sfismtrder m

It --serer crte a habi:." It doe not cperate on

the trtoriachauT,dloelajmcieti do. The

trtraciaiiai:bafdeitar. Ittrskkly
reBrres the diisa " ieifeioo". whSect wy of
,tss daetftr wkxb coz wi-J- s the etc of soda.

Aa a laxatire it prodscea nt& pleat-i- e: re-sl- a.
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METALLIC DUST IS

SUBWAY DANGER

Tom .i Mouth for Kadi Milts Is
Worn From Ilrukt: Shoes iu the
Tiiiincl lltjiort of Sanitary
Kzpert.

nnii-in.i- f si''jai.
St-- York. Nov. U.-- At a t the

ICijild Tran'lt Hoanl th- - reiiort of (;)rp
A H'jpfr. ooiiMiiltlni; ibitillnry rnclni-er- .

who win iip)lntiil In June last, to
Hit-- .intlary rondltlou of the

ubu.ij. w.tn if-- i ivt-tl- . In Mating tliH prln-rljt- il

ttyulU of til Investigation thtf Ifl- -

"It'iRitrditl at a whole, the r suits no
f.tr old ilinvl rontalntI Ilttl" ciuc for
alarm romirntiiK th- - raultaiy condition
of th' air of the etiliway. The principal
ol)Je-atlo- Is IIm hluh t:mpraturi- - Tlio
H.iiilt:iry hlKIilrtini of the p!etnre of
bliirk dut .mil or baoterla which are .oti-tiili-

In tin- - xubn.iy air rilll to
b."

At to the etiti!ution. Mr. Kop.r reiortithat tl.-i- lo far inorf fr-i- i air In the
t'lliway than N nWMr)' to Kitlffy th
t!em indu iiti.l st.iiid-ird- i of the Hiilfry
authorlth-- f In the lam the coii1lllun
are I km Kitl'actiir, tlu. to tho crondlnif
In the ruth hours.

Mr SoM-- n.l.nlti that thcie u an oIor
at all times In the ulnvay. This It due.
he . to th reneH of th- tubway.
mid nrle from ptlnt. cni'in. lulnlcat-li.- c

iil hot tux. .ttid tlKtniru! deolorant'.
.Mr So-- r tlwell-i- l nt luinlh iiixm the

qtienon of l.ii'l ur.d plainly that
shero was a I r;e ainoma or it present
and that It Mitt .t matter of Kravn

ThN dij.t. nhen amlvzed. uliown CT
p it t titlli ir ai A ni' roTopln
etainliiatloii Mhou- - that the frigmenU
ratine m lz from th"t that i.iii

! run by the linked ey; to tho
oru teia iu,. thousandth of .m inch In
lliniet. r Id's t'tilifiiz. 1 inin I mo't'j

due to th Kiliidlmt of brake rhorn Th
ainoiint if iron ttitisuiiied In the m taring
of brake he amoutitxl to uuo ton pr
mile per mouth.

Mr Ho per points out the Importanre oftill, because thl Utift iir7ct the h'allh
O tile people. t niUtltlllM I per rent tfoil and L. therefore. ery adhesive

A to Imrterla. Mr. Holier found 1" In
t' e .till.IV t'san Oil the Street e trlll- -

iw.s th- - liail.t .t toajle-- In front or tho
et itiiitis betaiie It Is p.itursited with oil
fiom the machliitry of th i.n.s lie nlso

ultdses the exi'tlrt; rriidlthinH
t lh iulmjy stations, and tersely esyf
The utatHns In f te cleaned and eared

li In n more ll.Ltl.: im! thoroUKH'in. i. in. r
I'hlef Knclneer Itler Kill tint lie Vnew

that the Mxtldtis notn not In the i. iridi-
um! th-- j should ! but that V Inter-I"r"ii3- h

intntKiny hud let the con rart tar
i leanln.; and that ilie murk nas telng
Ii.hIIj tlntf This lunlrui explt.s J.tn-us- r

1. iin.l tl.e etiinpanv bus .s.ilj that
It will not b-- retiewe,) Je hho tr.;d thel''.l that fur the Ut three netks tl.e
It.. tli.inuu-l-i ha 1 ld i"v. and
tbtr west- - aecu-n'ilat- e alurs the ro-- U.

ASKED THAT MARRIAGE
LICENSE BE EXTENDED.

I'ro.peetlse 4'olsmtio ltrMerronta
Ihra llefilii. III. Coartablp

liter aaln.
mn-TTt.T- rt hi.

Iener N' . II "I nam this nia'tiuc"
II' rl.e d '

"What de j.iu mean"" a'ti Jlr Maud
Kellntr II inrrts 'I.- -. 'i.e ,!.-rk- . ; th

mii.,1 nvat. ivt.. nude h. r'i;u!t.
U!l. I ee It I. anly 'Kid ror thirty

!a and ir.ee pave n t len ra .nt !

ai'il th- - '.nf rm out t'i.m"rri), l want
ti C'X ii .V'teled or rnew-.!- -

t u'l nee til.- - Iln w rilsi u.' reTlirneil
s ltn thtrtt Jo? lifter th i

leifoeni.d " si1 the clerk b-- I. ! i;ood
Utl'll t eeeii.tr l J "'Ot'ne,! "

Alt rlKht replfeil hr niin itl'li malll-tnerU- I

tntetit "t "lid iiot lint to Ioe niy
rlk. is '

Mitt I k what tia caused the dei -
e ii thl- - a Th iU I t "V

i the li ense t'. elrl tak i k
' i r ' e V" wen she wan o .: ! the

t. '... i .f Kritinr; mnrrled I hd to h-- n
t r jtJ t nit vt MKjair Mill I liu : t
k ' hr :. the u.arristie rue M the . i.nd
HfTie b- - I do I Wltnt In t'JiVe a JTl!
U t. readj nnd "t mame-- i efore he

ha ,im hri tnln 1

aloaVt atn)t
Monticstllo. ML
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FAITHFUL GIRL

SETS FATHER FREE

She Secnres His Pardon After
Twenty Years' Imprisonment at
Auburn Drink Crazed, He
Had Killed a Baby Daughter.

REPUBLIC WECIAU
New York. Xov. 11. The little village

cf Coopers town. N. V., and the surrouud-In- g

country have been the Ftace of action
ct mora tlian a dozen of James Fenltnorc
Coop-.T'- a tale.

Krauitht a they arc with human Inter-
est, none ot tbern Ik more Intense than
this rI-tl- f UK which has fcr herclne
Mir Dorothy Uodt-- and for heru her
father, nitnttake of the great novella,
lilni-'l- f. Jumei Kenltnore Cooler Clayton.

Thanks to hi, daughter's ettortrt. Mr
Clayton ha.--, : patdouwl by Governor
llicclns after s rvlnii more than twenty
yeaif In prlnon on a life .wiitmce for ha-Iti- C

killed hit baby d.iusmer. the elder
astnttT of Mist Dorothy Boi-- n.

Mr. Ola ton Is In Cooiienttown with hU
ilaughter. who ItaU never seen him until
the day he returned to the village a free
men. thanks to her eftcr'.s.

"I am very Proud of my "dad." " said
Mint Boden. "I want ptoplo who have
read :ilout. what he did. who have read
of hl.t 'one years or expiation I want
them to know my father as he rtally Is
i want them to ?(-- that In .spite- - of what
he aid unit where he lias been tic Is not u.
criminal and never was." t

CI.ATTOX YI'.TIM Or DKINK. m
"I have really not clone anything, how'

ever, which any loving c'auKhter would
not do for a fattier who had been the vic-
tim of drink, as my father way. Why

hould I not have roiio. to Governor IIIs- -
to plead for h!s release? 1 love him

have always lovid him.
"He was not repon.sible for what he did.

Of thnt there is no doubt. :u:d never was
any amoiic those who knew Lira, lb loved
my IHUe baby alster as inucn as h" ha--t
nlwayn loved me In alt theo ji-an-s of

naratlon. He wa crazed nlth drink
ternporarlly Insane at that moment.

To;. 1 suppose my story may welt be
termed romantic. 1 was lioru right in the
midst o that awful thine. Three weeks
after my father was put m jail, awaiting
trlit for ktlltr.it mv IltUe sifter, f cainc
Into the world. That wa. tv.cnty-o.i- e
years UKo. The first and only time he
ever .in me was when my mother carried
in In her arms Into the courtroom during
the trial. I waa then 4 month old. Dur-
ing these days he haw me as a little
bundle In my mother's aunt, perliapt
h'ard me cry; and thin thy took him
away, end he never laid Oct on me ugaln
nor I upon him until a few days ako.

"After they took him away to Auburn
my mother arid utatidniniher went back to
the little farm a few tnllcs out of the e.

There was a mortcacc on the place
and they worker hard to save It, but In
the end falh-d- .

"My mother died whn I as 7 years
n!d. uii'l mv gmndmutl.t r and 1 were left

lone on the 1 went to the country
school some distance awny. and quickly

to write. I did that o 1 could
write to dad. We bavo alwavs Is en .rcat
curies-pond- i.th. We have written tcgu-Iiirl- y

since 1 was 6 years old.
"(tiaiiilnioiuer that was mv father's

mother dleil when i w.-.-s 9. Then thiues
looke.1 Klooiiib-- r than ever for me. and
poor father shut up there away ofT in
Auburn. 1 wa almost Tin re
seemed to be ttally nothint; briKht In :ny
future, ard father felt the helplessness
of lilt condition then ns he liad never be-

fore.
"Hi was a treat, Mronsr. handsome, man.

In hit ery prime at!U our.s not yet .

and thtre I was ull h- - had left: a child
of 9. without a t.ear iclative. It looked
a - If I would hae to ;: to an or;il.an
asylum, uml I suppose I should have been

eiu there had not a very wonderful and
rumjir.tic thine l.apia-iied- .

KINDS A FA1ICV GODMOTHER.
"It was the com us of a fairy godfather

and ifmlniiither In the of Mr. and
.Mr. J'odfn. who r.eie oon to become
m footer parent.--.

"Here l how it ame alxiut: My srand-moth- er

dld mi the farm, and when the
undertaker rani t measure for her eottin
and to make t'lc Dual arraiik-emMit-s for
the funeral with fim. women who had
cum. to help durtr.c her lat slcknes. he
tick notice of the child, who stood about
watehlnK. mid not quite understaiidlnir
whht It all meant.

Then the day of the funeral he talked
to mo and was very kind, and. If I

corre-tl- i, I think he gave m
Kim out of the pocket of
hit Iouk black coat.

"Anjwa lw must have manaeed to
mitke jjreat friend t with me. because when
tnn funeral wan over and they had Lill
my drtr siandmother in the i;rnvo. the
uudtrtakrr tk me hotr.t with Iilin.

"The underti.Ker'r name was itoden and
I found when 1 vrt that he Hivl
his wife had no cblldien. I was never
rr.t awaj. A Ilttli" tlmo went by and

they leaallv ndiptvd me. k m name be-ro-

Doruthv Atu.o Uoden Inrtead if
Dorothy Anne Clavioii, nit It had been
before

'When I was It yeirs oil my fostr
father diet! and four jeais later my fos-
ter mother tatied away, eo a; I ears I
found myi-el- f just I was left at it
that Is. prifti'-all- alr.e. Hut there was
now this difference. 1 was now neither
heluV.-- , nor pentdN'St..

"I h:d In tin Intervening rears
iu gclt'nit a Kooil education.
8UCCKES KATHKK'ts I'AKDON

"It Is the h ipplest time o' alt my life.
To-- i see. It all caine ntout eo suddenly
I wnt to the Gnvirnor myie'f a few
inn-ii!- - arn and pltubsl for mv father's
rles His pardon hsd len ilenled on

I "eve. ! fortner .i5le is wni-- ttie pell- -
tlo:itr weie old trieiidi- - of fathers, .tiid

I itt last lhe .vt rrv ! the last hops.
I I vv.m. I nilcht not i aw teen lieard o
I nadlly hud the pa 'i not Irsl b--n ma-..- ;

! .asy by on- - faithful fti-n- d and nelsh- -
In.r

Hut I did n"t exieet refiilts e- - qulik-l- y

I nev t dte.jmed of his beliit-- rar-der.- e.

s.ain and I knew noih'nt alsint It
until about 11 o clock The telepbon.) ran:
u.i.i ..iw. of mv oli! h jlnatfs toid m
over the wire that fath r wis free ni'l
that le was at t.at mmnt fitting In
their psrlor. down the street, only a few
blocks uay

HUNTER TREED ALL NIGHT

BY PACK OF HUNGRY WOLVES

fltrd htt ut tlenty Kann-f- h to
lrle Meatus (lOf and letlra Is

Cold anil llutt 1'aralshetl
Whrs Hesrwrd.

!tKI'tt.U'-!K-I-

Ottattn "sov JI Woa'i me er plen-
tiful In the No-t- h u.iT at.d ar becom-iR- ir

mure ft rocbu."
C"le lleaudry. K I J trd c ard John

JifiHmme. of Iv j. bave il

In tl-- ttv nl r. i i th- - woives to
be afral.l of notbi is !' '"i w..rk'nt
al-o- sixty miles ni" nt le Joj. h m
ani two -- eks xo Islue had in unpleas-
ant et--r.et- ne with 'lie an aia s

', Tt.eiv Uelait no work tt. tne f u.t.e.
c took a .'aotrin after dlri.er and r.ent

l after pa."tttie- - He found the bird
I .rly plentiful an I tn w irirac

f i nice si Alsjut h- - sta-ie-- 1

1or the m. om- - rit n:llt siistar.t. but
nne:i fi . .t iwt-- t - " ..-- s Z ..-- -

wole .lose t h--

One large t site-- r wolf made hi.
unit le-- m aithoi.l. ha nz

on.y jsvrtM!e;e stt. nrea at I? The small
hot hud efeft (aireI, aod lylUi s

tsinratulttnt tlrote t nn havlr.c rlJ him-
self of the brut wnen a pack of ful y

rtosen e their a .pea rune Th" tlds
were lo sreat for the nur.. d, limpping
his psrtrU.ce he end a tree ,

lorx the kept vulk !!rt havtntf
djfxe.1 of Ietlc rarr.- -. Whin the
men f the ejiant; started fer work
the morilnr hej c .rd UMik thoat.ee
nl srnl tu h aiwlstanee A. the men

approi' th tsoIt-- s !lapr-re.- j. :el
Idur ctili acd rramped. . aepeI from
it, (; arr r w h banter from the men.

Neser utau 1-- anrrr.s. will he en
hunting alc-v- e whre wolves are known
to be.

STEAL AN 800-POUN- D SAFE.

It Contain-d- . $'.) ami the Own

r Valuable ravtft.
reti." n:2 c ronalNew York. Nev U Vlrvcer.sa CopoMo.
a davr Cesler at No. 4iT CsrraU street.
Brookirn. to tte poJce of th
Dercen Street Station that durr.g the
sighs ale sScp tai betn en'.tretl by thieves
asd a .r wefaaiiur tii putals had been
stolen. 'Cpiild.s U that he was assy frotn his
fcot--e. wnick N sthove fcls hop a-- l that
hs hs retosmel Y-- fccrt-- 1 taiee had

brckrn cPn the Jrc t dT f his pUc
est his wtf wise ruUrira; Copot-t-o sakl

the safe rvctabsssi tM acj tbr a to
s tsrefstrtr.

' Interior Decorators.
Designs and Estimates

Furnished.

iftyfJI B 1 gaa

This artistic ami finely finished
in birch, mahogany,
maple and oak, only..

Office Desks and Chairs.
Shaw- - Walker Vertical Files

Sectional
Bookcases.

PILES

$36.00

Globe-Wernic- ke

of the of the Main Has Been
by Fiction Opera Rare

ltook in of

ueI'L'i-li- c srnciAU.
New York. Nov. 11. N'otlitna: to the

mimic world but has a counterpart In the
real.

That the picturesque, fetching petltcoat-e- u

pirates with which comic opera has fed
thf eye and cliarmed the ear for

Idiis sprung its full-fled- from the
!m initiation or a librettist as Minerva
from the train of tliunderlnc Jove Is so
dufily rooted In popular belief that it is
rather dUco-icertln- a at this day to dis-
cover that test, than two hundred years
hj;u "really real" women pirates made no
lltl" noise lit the world.

The story of the daredevil adventures of
Alary Itead and Anr.e llonny was knocked
d.iwn the other dty for 579 In an auction-roo- m

at thu sale of the library of the
scholarly conr-dlnn-. William J. dt Moyne.

It forms the k-r- of the remarkable
work. "A History of the Robberies and
Murdrs of the Most Notorious 1'yrates.
London. l"H." now one of the rarest and

bits of Americana.
The two small volumes, with curious

wood end copper plates, are the first acd
onlv records extant of private outlaws.

They contain," to quote Mr. Broad-hurs- t,

the Colonial historian, "a reatr
quantity of Colonial history of British

than anywhere extant."
From the advti.fares of Captain Avery.

who plrat'd the ci-a- f New Knaland.
and Tich. known as "Blackbeard. tvlth
fourti-e- n wives, captured In James River
h Lieutenant Masnard, net to forget the
Immortal Captain Kldd. the volume Is to

with stories of some score of vil-

lain' who have served to whet the
Imagination of not a few of the world's
most sen novelists.

Captain Johnson, the author, was an old
Eni;iish fa rover. The farts recorded ho
p.rsona'ly ath-rt- from the participants
and their Associates. Ills recital has all
tl. diic-- t ilmp!tclty. the lndllate truth-
fulness of svrlptTiral narrative uf ccriy
Klizabrthan drama.

No plrat kn'w our waters better than
this Hurt old sa The account of his
own rapture, dttmtlon and ranom by the
Indnr.s on th ltlter nr9 Is now
"nrrly I valuable Americana than hla
masterj lece. nhlch he apoloj-tze- s In th

for calling a history, since he tells
u-- . ' it's nothlna; but the actions of a parcel
of robberies"

This parcel of robberies Is the quarry
from which Marry'. J. Clarke nuslt.I'yle and hosts of Iessr writers are sold
to ham bulldi-'- their sa rGminces. while
Hnl.-T- t Ifiiii- - Stuenron had more than

aciualntanro with the record.
Hot. Mary Itesd and rionny Anne escaped
tl.tir nts setm rasslni; stranf-e- .

WOItSB THAN MEN.
In bol Itit's and dartnic no less than

couraan these women pirates
we-- e not mrpuss.,1 by any of tho rlctur-enqu- e

freebooter with whom their fortune
was cast and whose deeds were en.'Tlned
In souk and story

Externally th. first and only record-
ed women pirates had little In common
with th i,"tIy eapnilfoned feminine pi-

nt- of poltt" rotrjirr or comic opera.
LHepltc th-- ' dunnln? of real breeches,

bravlmr e. ry hardship and peril known
to the t"tiy hero, Johnson's history,
ami will, not a. few o' trhem thy foujrht
hand to htnd with word or pistol. Mary
Held and Anne Ilor.ny were genuine wom-
en. If rot "perftrt ladl-F.- "

Thev would have aoni to their graea
th- - r ..ex unsti.pecteti by their flerce and
blot.lthlrsty companions Lad not Cupid
found thn out

As --.tth no; a few of their tinsel coun--tennr- tr

the Httle Mind god was their un-dot-

lt l wtre tried for their tires In
Jamaica In 173"i nd condemned to death.
bat --.scape.! execution because of their
tondltloa lloth died In prt.in.

As to the lives of our female p!rat.
e must confess ras the author, "thattw ruty apfar a little extravagant, yet

they are never:! Ie..s tix A. tbry were
pub. let) tried for their p'raeles. there are
living wltr.ks t:TJ4 enough to testify to
what we bave Ulrt down concerning them.
If there re o-- incidents turns in
their storje, which may give them a lit-
tle the air of a novel, they ir not invent-
ed for that purroe. It Is a kind of reading
with which this author Is little

but as h himself was exceedingly
with them wan they were related

to him he thought they might hive the
arr.e effect ujoi the reader."
Mary Itead was an Eng'tsh glrL Her

mother married a man who followed th
rea rVwn aft.- - the wedding he sailed
away an! never came back In time a
son was bern. When the Infant was about
a ear !d the ntdo- - raet with an acci-
dent To avoid disgrace eh sought tae
country

There Mary Bead waa born r-'-ek Qfua
the teLs of tre desth of the legitimate
son. sVher; Mary" waa 4 year old hrmother put hr Into boy's clothes, and
taking r cp to tacmdo-- . pat-- ! her off on
her hsband mother a Ms son.

The old lady was delighted and wanted
to adopt the boy ' This the moth?-- wo?K!
not consent to. saying It would break her
heart to part wltrt htm. The gamble o'd
Udy then gave the --rother a gulcta a
week for Its ttuprort. Hhorttr after ha
laet ber money and died. Mary a4 her
mother reli into dire distreaav isb
told ax this crtata of kr tsaa. psst
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Furniture Novelties
See the splendid display we make on the first floor, conceded by
those who know to be the finest in tbe West, ifnot in the country.

Every Period for Any Room. Every Taste for Any Purse.

Furniture, Carpets, Draperies and Rugs.
With the choicest and best selected stock to choose from, we never fail to sat-- i

isfy when quality and price are considered.

SEE THE MARSHALL MATTRESS $25.00 IT IS PERFECT.

! Special in Axminster 9x12 Rugs at
$19.75

Hbfi Mattings, in beautifiul bedroom colors and

design, 35C
Dreiser ''

New stock of imported Linoleums, in all grades,
from 50c per yard up.

Georgia-Stimso- n
616-61- 8 WASHINGTON

Cleveland. Ohio Harry. P. Fisher. L. & II. Cloak Ot. Wrt'er ami St. '!alr St-- .,
aays: "Since you treated me for piles, ll.tstirn and almost unbearable itcliiu-- c I
have never lost a day tn business anil my general health Is better thnn It has
been for years."

A wonderful system of treatment for Vilest. Fistula, Fissure. Contraction.
and all Rectal Diseases. Eatabltskr! s yFarB. send fur FIIKK tr:-p(- K

treatise, fully illustrated, and US-pag- e Illustrated book for women, both sent free
and postpaid. These books alao contain thousands of prominent names sinned to
statements that they raid nothing until satlaiW of a cure. Kxamluuttoti frj.
either at our Kansas City office or

DRS. THOHJfTOX MISOH. MM OIIto Street. St. Leal. Me.

MARY READ AND ANN BONNY

FIRST AND ONLY WOMEN PIRATES

rart Tragic History Spanish Over-

looked Writers and Comic Librettists
Le Moyne Collection Records Depredations Femi-

nine Itucraueers.

doz.

Ohio

now 19; and handsomn as a picture. Fhe
hired out as a fontboy to a French
Countess. But conventional life soon
wearied her.

ENLISTED ON MAN-OF-WA-

Bhe enlisted on a "man-of-wa- r. After
spirited engagements she quitted the serv-
ice and went to Flanders.

There as a cadet she carried arms In a
foot regiment and won praise for bravery,
her sex never being suspected. While.de-fervl'i-gs

commission she could not obtain
one. an they were bought and sold, and
thU feminine soldier of fortune waa

Spoiling for new fields to connuer. shequit the foot regiment and Joined a horseguard, where her bravery and good be-
havior won the of the officers. Her
advance was assured, when she fell In lov-w- lth

her mesemate. a handsome young
fellow.

Mars and Venus could not be served at
the san.e time. The once model liorso-ma- n

now grew negligent of dutv. Thoarms ami decorations she always 'kept In
fcucli fine order were allowed to turnlsh.
when Fleming was ordered out Mary went
with him. without command of her su-
perior officer and at great danger to ber

The rest of the troopers, little mrct- -
Irg the secret, thought she was mad. j

r .rnunc was at a loss to account ror heraction, but with the Ingenuousness ofloiv, however, the foolish little trooper atlength revealed her sex to Fleming.
MADE HKR HI8 WIFE.

Hr attltule captured the messmate's
htrsxt. who courted her In all honesty furhts wife. Wh-- the horse guards march-- d
Into winter quarter Mary Bead bought
woman's apparel, and they were publicly
married, .hey st up an eating-hous- e at
the sign of the Three Horse Shoes, near
the c.titl In Ureda. It was the rendxvu:iof the rtglments of all the countryside
and fortune

It was. however, short-live- d happiness,
for soon the husband died. Vicissitudes
followed closely, and tn dejjiair Mary
again dor.rtd man's apparel and set out
for Holland. There slit joined a regiment
quartered In a frontier town, but soon
shipped for the West IndU.

When a few days out the shin whs cap-
tured by pirates. H-- ln the only English-
man naoird. tli pirate kept Mary, to-
gether with the ship's plunder. She .slle.I
with the pirate crew for some time, until
the Klngr proclamation, pardoning all
plr.-.t- rs who voluntarily surrendered, was
taken advantage of bv- - her raptors. All
Tent ashore and tired In appart-n- t con-
tent until their money gave out

Hearing thnt Captain Wood Rogers.
Oovern-i- r of the Island of Providence, was
flttlrg out a privater to cruls" agalnnt
the MptntarU. Mary Joined the cit-w-

. Thev
had not sailed far when the crew. Mart
included, turned against the ocmmanJcr
and took cp the old trade of ptratli.ir.

Mary Real always declared she abhorred
the life of a pirate, and only followed It
under compulsion Men who sailed with
her. however, awore under oath at the
trial for her life that there waa no pirate
afloat mere resolute in undertaking haz-
ardous ventures than Mary Ksad. In one
or tb fiercest conflicts wlirt a man-or-sar-

none kept deck but Mary Read. Anne Bon-
ny and one other.

"Come up and fight ilk men." rrldMary to thoe slinking under deck. Not
a man stirred. Down the hoe Mary
fired. kU'tro on man and wounding oth
ers. This evidence 2e oaled at the
trial.

all her life at sea, as on land,
her sex was never suspected, until, dis-
guised as a man. Ann B.jnny came
aboard this particular ship, having lored
from North Carolina with ita commander.
Captain Raekam. that plcturesyjue pirate
who htu rat for hero to more than one
sea romance.

Anne Coney made-know- to Marjr Read
that she was a wonin in man's disguise,
tn self-deftn- Mary was forced to f hare
her secret srlth Anne.

Inuring thl cruise Captain Rackatn'a
ship captured carir vessel belonging to
Jamaica and the West Indies, bound to
and from England.

Whenever there was a good artist or
anybody aboard who could be of service
to the -- .rate company ha waa retained by
consent or force.

Among the forced rerarr.ere waa a har.d-e-i-n- ""

young English artist, to whom Mary
straightway lest her heart. Th your.g
man quarreled with a Pirate, and when
the ship arciiored at ar. Island, they went
ashore, as was the custom, to fight It O'lt.

Thi woman's J.eart waa tern with dia-q- ut.

s srrat was her fear that hrsweetheart weald not be equal to his fo's
skill Net fcr worlds would er.e have hlairit the challenge and be' branded a
cowjrtl.

Fearing trior for hla'Ufa than her own.
she wicked a quarrel with tHe pirate aid.
ea-sl- the tiaae of sseetlng two hoars N
fore that tet for her lover's duel, she
feugfct- - the pirate with sword and killed
him on the-spo- t.

HER CONVICTIOeC.
Then the two united their forttsnea. At

the famous trial, wrtete her. husband was
aoquirted una she cocdemned to death.
Mary Read refused to give her came and
Secured he was aa booest man. She eras
eenvl-te- d ca tbe eeVIetice of Captain
kirkun. stary Jias--asg- a aaam.tp- -

per yard and up.
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WILL SIVE $1000
IF I FAIL TO MY CANCER OR TRIOR

I treat before It Pelaena Beep Glaaaa
r AHachea ! Boa.

10 HlrE OH Mil. 10 HT IITIL CURE..

NO X.MYOKOIHCK SWINDLE.
A Pacific Island shrub or plant makes the
cure moit wonderful disomy cu earth.
3000 CANCERS CURE! en ,--r v-c- an

see. ANY TUMOR, LUMP OR SORE
on the lip, lace or snynhete six months Is
Cancer, i'oor cuted Irco II cancer is verr

on (ace.

ANYLUMPIN WOMAN'S BREASTISGANCERf
It does not riin until almost nasi en re. aud if

j in the armpit, thtrn it is oltrn too late and (till tiopa.n. High In tl.e aimtut ileatli isrettiin. In
I tt tears I hate cured note rancrrsthananv other Doctor litlmr. ABSOLtllE GUAMNIP.

OESCRIBC YOUR CASE TO GET NY I30.PAGE SOc BOOK. SENY raEE.wlihLf
svrsptdtus, addresses and testimonials ol thousands cuted. and sttte to tlttm. F
DR. t MRS. d. CO.. ShMIr MM

OFFICES: 201 sV 203 NORTH 12TH
irSTKIROLY SERD TRIS TO

abcanl sh't whi.t lte could And r--

In iuch rnetlrnl enterprli-s- . when she
knew her llfi was In roiitlnuivis i!uta"f
by tin- - and swunl. ce- - sum uf iiicvliin;
litniiiulnioiis death.

"As to li.iiis-lu- s " Mnry Itead replied.
"It i n ?t--- hardship. Wert" It not for
ha:i-- - k fieri cv. u'ly frl'mv viould tdtii
pirate mill s- - lufo-.- t yeas that mm or
mut starve."

If put to pirates." nM .Mary, "they
would not haw lurlstimetit less thin
ttrttli. th- - far ff whii Ii nlniif kfi-p- s -- .iir.
d.istanl!y runies lnnt-st- . Mnnv who nre
now rhfatltK aidows and orphans and
o pre; Inc tin Ir leior iitijthbtirs who have
nu money to obtain Jnstii-- f woifd rob it
e:i tinfl the .'.-.- llko the land, would

bi- - crowtleil with n es. s that plr.n v
In a Utile time would not tn worth fol-
low "tntr

Attn H'inii.'.s f.tlii'r." when .!ie was Z

years old put h'r It tn boys" cl'dh's.
h'r In an stabllsliniftit. Khlnu out

that sin hi." n rela'lve's child whom le
Ir.trtii'! ti .sliu..t- - to l Ms ittrk

Ivs1d rrti' tie and rtpute sim after,
the ijtii. r madt off for new pjrts. wler.
emtorHlcK as a merchant, he u.'cumulHteil
mot.ev buucht a --Siel and all--- for the
Air riean Cuas-I- .

In hi- - North ("arollru plantation Anns,
who b'i rei;n d pottli-o.its- . w.t- - bis much
ct urti-- d tnu-jl'te- r She was nlttrly sought
urd h'r rath' r had areat mutrtrr.unlnl ex- -

for lier But Anne wascsiiilit
iv a worthltsu spendthrft tslio. when be

fi'ttintl b'-- r father iltsownetl her. shtpp"!
wlt' hr to the. Island of I'luvldi nee in
jftrrh of sotk.

Th.ern Arti" Itontiy capt!.-at- - the dare-
devil '"aptaln Itarkam. and. dtjcardlng her
husband. dr;ned titiiu-er-s and el ped with
the plritt- - Her life "tfr aft-- r n

from p'rncy. and l.er sex. until
her final trlid r iinu.'iiew-led-

. the ,serrt
fslthfulSv kept by Mary Head aid

the ship's captain

As-tol- Risks Life to "ase Child.
Washington. Nov. 1! -- Jeopardising her

life rather than Injure H girl,
who was p'ajlng In the middle of the
street, "lies llernlce Moore of No I3C M
street Northwest rsn her automobile :,t
high pted agatr.t the curb on l .stret.
between Fourth arwl Fifth streets. North-
west

Miss Moore was thrown violently against

Rhetunatism is nsnillv worse ia
aess and other chariged conditions

rick

MpareiyTCe'eisUMeaaaoxieaaocisjare

jaj P

lengths of Car-

pets, for
rugs, ends

$1.50 $2.00

AVENUE

I
CURE

CHAMLEE

rtitfTfttrifi'nitit

Ingrain Rugs at Cost.

NO

TILL CURED.

nrirlected It ALWAYS tmisuns the deen nlanrls

STRECT. ST. LOUIS. MO.

SOME ORE WITH
vtTtTtft'FWfTfT OTfy

tree by t!u .s'l.iditi halt of the machine
and Nr upper Up fin tlreply The child

scaMtj wlllioiit a

LIMBS JERKED FROM BODY.

KiiiKiwny AniniulH Kill Priior in
I'miHiial Manner.

Etna. Ot! . Nov It. A tnsn named Mi
Bride, tiMplnje-- mi the Hansen farm, twi
miles from this town, met a horrible
id.Uli tin- - thr day. his arms and legt
leltirf turn from his lnly uinsm.

fume tn his relief
MrllrMit uas driving a spilled roller,

bre.iklnu sod. when bis team became
frlKlitentd and atteniptnl tn run away
In bis tirorts to i deck them he nt Me
lulinire uml trl forward. Just In the line,of tit. roller.

In :t sevftid. so rapidly was the machine
Jerked r.irwurd bv the horses), his btslrwas by the spears and torn and
ft unfiled, death lomlng In a few moment.
Just hrw bis arms and legs were severe--! t

Is not icioan. ho quickly illil the I

cci'ttr.

ritnplea Caw Be Cwred.
Zenio Is guantntectl to remove I'lmples.

It never lias failed. Alt druggists.

SNAKE COILS ABOUT CHILD.

.Mother Iteleuet'il Infant in Tirni
to tifiva Its Life.

ni:rtni.if tTKriAL.
Willi. muxirt. Ind.. Nov 11- - A hug

blacksntkit nttempteit tn crush the Ills
out nf a rhlld and It ! barelt
saveti by fts mutht-- r The llttje one a
lying In tliv grass while the mother. Mr.

urge Sh'fler. wsa digging potatoea In
the garden

It was aNiut twenty feat away whtti the
mother heard a scream. Rushing tn the
child, she found It In the rolls of a Urge
blackmake. which nas beginning to tight-
en Its grasp on the little ona'a hly. Tha
mother caught the snake by th head, urt- -

wound Its cells and the child from
Its perilous toi'.tlnn.

THE TERROR
OF WINTER'

Winter beeauie of the, cold sad.
of the climate. The oectAiossl twisgaa

RHEUMATISM
oz ue disease war. ore icir. ounnj i wanner wetuner art cbaaf M Is Mare-lo- g

pains, the muscles become in2 med and swollen, the serves fet sort SB.
excited, tbe bones ache, and Rheamatism, the terror of winter, tAkMpeeasssV
sios of the system. Thea the suQerer tarns to the liaimeat bttitla, th
woolen clothes, the fsTorite plaster or some hosse rcawdr, ia aa efort ts'gtt
relief. Bnt Rheamatism is not a tremble that caa ba tabbed away or diawa
ont with a plaster; these tliiaga relieve tba paia and reduce the istaaiaiallsB.
bat do not reach the real canst of the tremble, and at the Beat ejcposart aa-oth- er

attack comes on. Rhetasutista is caased by a soar, acid coadkioa f
the blood. The refuse matter and bodily impurities which should ba carries.
off through the channels of nature have been left ia the system becssta'tc'
indigestion, weak Kidneys, torpid Liver and a general sluggish coaditisttaf
the system. These impurities soar and form aric add, which iaalsasxhtaltrr
the blood sad distributed to the different muscles, joints, Berrta aad lasaaa,
caasia-- E the paiafal armptoais cf Rheamt4ista. S. S. & goes to taa last sff

tat blood.S.S.S. pure,
the pains

MONEY

tae LTouwa and cures lUeamatitm by ela
It neutralises tbe acids aad

tbeacntofthecirculatioaaadseadaastr
blood to all Darts of the b-st-

.AftssTgtp-a- s

miiiIi'Ii.

accident

reliased

ama at
Tmm

cease, the intlsmmsHoa salmslsa. aha
MMCLY VEftCTslLrL -- enresareqakted.eTOTsymi4teftte

pMiesaway.aadthecareuiirrmsmiast.ilBVl.

witksatcurfa.
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